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I teat law artetter ft was tNt
waaterfN ptoa la Coach ebowder
Car tea Ufa ate NftNam <ff a ba-
larte Maotf. or tea aaad vt a fual-
ly far a tec. tel aaytMMP, I am aa
fiaasad ta raport teat Dottia’a N-
Iwatf CUadia tea found a Ma
Nam Mtera ftz ehfidraa will la-
rite aft tea lowo m him that his
armratoai tanhm hurt could wish
far. laahtao teat, N will Mra a
Uf yard to nm in, la cm of tea
lass aoncaatai areas ai tea city.
Mfa h wary happy about

fate to leave tea mbtreaa N Ns
hiaomi so load of, but I’m mra
fa teas tea wtt bacema a beloved
maaury of tea past ta so ecstati-
cally happy present ate future.

Oar Not wishes fo aloof with
CUtek, both to Ida lor a lucky
Nate ate to Ma new owners who
have toaai • Ma ate fattfaful

te friend.iSaamy confratoUtioos to Dot-
tto an ouch a beautiful bit of writ-
tog. Tte Citixon Is a bettor paper

far ft. aB who road Thursday’s

Column cot a tiny glimpse of what
a& of us who put the written word
on pdpor art aiming at, and the
old Mate ate tee world we live
to beeomes a alto nicer because
of it .
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WoNdny Nm bwmtoa sates, IN

burning pavements, or Just Main
trsmplw around to your' own
Nona team days, causes write
• MS of feet dtooomfaW. U
tea craat summer treasure Nnt
lean. ,JN trsesure, tN perfect
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Meet sandals with flat heels,

fundte IN answer to.aomptoto
UontNoMon, but not the proper
support etN delicate bam
elruefuro of the human feet.

Well I have discovered
through several years of Mrd
wear, tea sated that to N
answer to aU of this, tt it the
foM-Pott sends! that you wl
ftud at tee WaN share store
ever on Ptoastoc Urea*. I’m euro
you've seen them oH wute
town, an man, women ana snn
dren, NS you prehoMy aren't
aurora af their aamSructkn un-
lees you've draady Nd a pair.

MJ urn faute

wfth a eKan* arte support ad-
anlMtoafty toduded in tee arte.
They are not dtoftdNr flat, Nv-
tap law Note and rubber and pies-

te Mkot w toot tee whale life
at tee sandal. TN strape are of

srs-srsLrtCTJrts
tea add* They ore completely

T>
‘ tea pawdato

eema for madtom or naKew feet.
They are dsafapad

smira

I favored sandal far aeon today.

Mlfar Soteftefce.
left Petto for now. ate today's

harpdn sham from IN hip sale
tedflar later. I am tdd that

them am and many tern Jw*
pains left, and Nerinp of Olehe'e
Ma success to this city, the MU-
mi atom hm tent st mam
alwm down far their sofa. Them
Is a whole now ad of MulM-

teaMteMwm ten "*Hh
fth m many summer, winter,

feP or aprtop ewHftt. All am
|MI.
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Siam fashion took terry cloth to

It'S bosom, life to tN heat Ns be-
come e lot neater ate sweeter.
Note Herns as a sleeveless terry

tonic flaring over printed cotton
bloomers, a Uitf cost polished off

o bteek corduroy cellar, or
’’diaper" shorts which cm N but-
toned on ever a wet bathing suit
will heap IN female form devise
looking pretty cute almoot my
fern. It’s easy to N well groom-
ed to tarty, toe, atom It wastes

stemmed, no

* * ?
Too vtst IN bater,
To buy a tool af Need,
TN cendte sMolt mater.
Par Mgk* m Ms add.

Dressmakers mate dresses.

The CMaon rmm Mm presses.
And t*m weehlna tern.

Cut r OanaWs tor Bamfai
Me pe instem i am divine.

Recently Married

at IQSS GrinneU Street, following tN honeymoon to Miami
Beach and Kansas City* Mo. TN bride Is tN daughter of Mr.
and Mra. Will P. Roberts, INN Olivia Street TN groom la Maa
son of Mr mte Mra Clayton Shaw of Haverhill, Mass.

Bride Select* Chantilly Lacey Satin
With Pearl Trim For Wedding Gown

TN Saint Mary’s Star of tN Sea Cateollc Church was tN set-
ting lor tN recent wedding of Miss Maude E. Roberts, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Will P. Roberta of INN Olivia Street and Herbert E.
Reynolds, Jr. son of Mr. ate Mrs. Ctaytou Shaw of Haverhill,
Mass. TN ceremony was performed at <:QO p. m. by Father Joseph
J. Martag, pastor.

TN bride was given In marriage
by Nr father. Her gown of duo-
till; lace over satin was fashioned
with illusion yoke with appUqoed
neckline, studded with seed pearls,
ate pointed-oa-hand sleeves. Wide
panels of lam down tea cantor
front ate hack tirtsteed tN length
of tN skirt to tN cateedral train.
The bride’s finger tip length veil
of nylon net was bdd to place far
a tiara of seed pearls. She carried
a white mother of pearl prayer
book covered with a white orchid
ut stephanotis.

Nuptial music was provided by
Mrs. John Valenxuela ate Miss
Gloria Robots, soloist.

MaitPs Night Out
•y RATMIR

"NKVRR LIT, Ml GO" at Nm
Cpn Carlos Theatre.
Able Clark Gable is able to ap-,

mar much younger tom his actual
fiftyish s|e in this adventure-rem
cm riory of an American who Is to
Russia as a correspondent ate
falls ta love with a native ballerina.
Gam Tierney as the Russld looks
vary pretty even with an odd hair-
do with little doughnut rolls over
Nr ears. Too Nd Gable can’t
conceal his. .

.they still stick out
like pitcher handles, (but tNt Ns
nothing to do with his acting).

Richard Haydn has tN part of
a man from Cornwall who is mar-
ried to a husky Russian. TNt ac-
cent of his is a little toned down
far this picture ate N is highly
successful in his role with a com-
edy note, although tN theme isn’t
really fumy. Gables gats ta sev-
eral speeches on dcmocracy-ver-
pus-communism, but tte pace isn’t
boring. Even tN improNble res-
cue of tN dancer, who is his bride,
by kidnapping Nr right out of a
ballet command performance
seems real enough ate is exciting.

Smaller roles, tNt of tN boat
navigator who takes Gable ate
Haydn an tte perilous mission,
ate toe British radio commenta-
tor who manages to fad a code
massage across right under tte
noses of toe censers, are excel-
lently done.

Once before Gable played tte
part of an American behind tte
baa Curtain ta a movte about a
Russian girl tank driver. If mem-
ory serves me well, toe girl was
Hady Lamar. Gable is good at
Maytag toe dynamic, some whs t
brusque American. That's whst N
is, of course, bora la Cadiz, Ohio.

Hilarious see mi. based on true
m tN vodka consum-

ing bits. TN toasts proposed by
Haydn after N ate Gable Nve
swallowed olive oil to help them
stand up to Russian challenge, are
good for a laugh at each toast .

.

to Inventors, all Russian, natural-
ly.

TN ballet sequeaee from Swan
Lake are brief but Nautiful. You
will liN tN suspense element of
tN story, ate it’s also safe IN
children.

Miss Gloria Rivas served as IN
maid of honor ate wore a blue
Chantilly lace aad net gown with
uutchtag headpiece ate mitts.
SN, carried a nosegay of mlged
carnations.

Other attendants were tte Miss-
ee, Virginia Whftemsrsh, In orchid,
Althea Haskins ta green, cousins
of IN bride; Elite Gate ta aqua,
Mrs. Herbert Sayers ta yellow ate
Mrs. John Romero HI ta pink.
Tbrir gowns wore af nylon net
with a Jacket af cNati&y lace.
TNy carried nosegays of pink
carnations. IN flower girls, Don-
na Jean Aaubta ta yellow ate
Charlotte Baker ta green, cousins
of tN bride, wore nylon net dress-
es wfth matching headpieces ate
mitts. TN ring Nam, Danny
Wayne Ceraao, was also a cousin
ol tN brida.

Edward LeMere served as Net
man. TN ushers were. Will P.
Roberts, Jr., brother of tN bride,
Gary Weeeh, Herman ate John
Ccreso, cousins of tte brida ate
Willta Self.

TN bride’s mother ebon pink
lace over satin with white acces-
sories. She worse corsage af deep

pink carnations.
Mrs. Clayton BNw, mother af

bridegroom, worn a navy blot
crept wfth white aasessorlea ate
a corsage of white carnations.

TN altar was flanked with vas-
es end baskets of white gfodioias.

TN reception. Immediately fol-
lowing tN ceremony, was held at
the NCCS on Duval Street

Following a honeymoon ta Mia-
mi Beach ate Kansas City, Mis-
souri, Mr. ote Mrs. Reynolds wfll
bp nt home to friends st MS Grin-
well Street

There are about tt million cattle
ate If mfllioa sheep ta Gnat Bri-
tain.

IMaiMdNrrtlWmhb
(I tat Mm cut mtoa.)

* * *

See you around again an Wed-
nesday folks with more things to
sail. . .tad you’d be surprised!
It’s atoa to ha hack hi harness, tf
”0 have anything of iTtnast for
ye oMe eohuane we’d be ao glad
to hear 1

See yen oa Wednesday, and taka
it reel easy, huh? Til then, tootle-
oa. pip-ptp, and all that there aow
•toff. Jason, advt

GIRL TO SIMMONS
IN Rev. ate Mn. Eldon Sim-

mons are IN proud parents of a
Nby girl bon June M at Monro#
General HospttaL TN new arrival
wei?Nd s lbs., e c. !

named Jean Anne. TN baby’s u
tber ta pastor at Ley Memorial
Methodist Church.

Read The Citizen

Plmywrt* Meeting Set
Per Tomorrow Night

TN pipy, “ftarfc Tower,**
ftwgvv Suite l^Pv

petto begun falleuring Mm vegw*

tor huetoese meeflng of Mm
Key Was* Players tamarraw
night at Mm Bam Theatre. TN
Maw far geMaa andstwey Is
•g. as. '

pariy teaks

dhsneeaf, Ail praapsrttve

and wM N sseured fa aar

BIG PINE KEY
NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Barry, Jr. and
son Stan, toft for a few weeks
vacation la IHtoots. Mr. and Mra.
Ed Barry, 8r„ returned to ihm,
DL, far tN summer.

Mr. ate Mra. Bfa Blanlock and
chfiAran Nve fame to Atlanta, Ga.,
far a month's vacation. •

Myrtle Gtoaou of Myrtle and
Westoy’i has returned home from
• W day stag* In SL Francis Hos-
pital. She is feeling fine and wish-
es to flunk friends for their cards,
totters, telegrams and flowers.
Friends an a wonderful asset ate
always show up In flam of aeed.
Mryfle said, “When I was able to,
I convinced those people ap there
that tN Lower Keys was tN Eden
of flu rhrfswi states.”.

JN Raaste says N Ns got Us
tow Naess ate wfll open a place
on Big Ftoa In tN near futon.

Myrtle’s “Hoke," toe black
“Persian Scandal" ate “Keeta,"
tN Siamese, an still going strong,
growing BN weeds and so full of
play they take the'piaee by storm.

“Pretty Boy," tN parakeet Ns
found tNt N can do a few tricks
ate Ns Nm “skinning tN cat"
for two days. Mocks tN Mack
birds ate woodpeckers.

“Peanuts,” tN Nby con Jot
CMa* raised, Is a real racoon new
ate playful ate lovable aa a kit-
ten.

Mosquitoes ton slowed down a
lot at Kg Pine. Now an they
down then la Key West?

Taft In Hospital
NEW YORK (ft—Ssu. Robert A.

Taft (R-Ohto) is In New York Hos-
pital for a checkup of a hip ail-
ment which recently caused him
to relinquish active GOP leader-
ship in tN Senate.

He entered tN hospital Satur-
day night. His condition last night
was reported ss good.

TN hospital baa not laid Nw
tong Taft would N than.

But to Washington Saturday tN
senator's administrative assistant,
L Jack Martin, said Taft would
not. N able to attend this week’s
meetings of IN fftneto.

Church OfRock
IFbnian’s Group
Electt Officer*

At a recent meeting of IN wo-
men of IN Church af Mm Rock
(Iteepateoal Presbyterian) NM
at IIS Pkancts Street ate yeerid-
ed ever far Mrs.. Everett Winter
ttefaOowtef members were elect-
ed to flfftee: Mrs. Harry Baker,
president; Mra. Jama* Gamble,
vies yreeidnt; Mrs. Richard Xv-
aaa, secretary and treasurer.

Officers In charge uf sperig) pro-
jects were else named ate detail-
ed plans far each project wfflbe

scheduled Jor Mm first Monday*!*
IN members et IN church Nve

farmed e Fellowship Supper Cteh
ate NM their f*r*picate supper
at Monroe County Beech on Wed-
nesday, July 1, with an attendance
of ft members ate five guests.
This deb Ns toads pi— far sofa
pen to N held each month on
dates to N announced la Mm
church NfteHi

High School Graduate
In Botic Army Treating

Bate Eugene Tynes, 11, son of
Mr. ate Mn. Basil R. Tynes, 700
White Street, left Friday Mr Camp
Jackson, Sooth Carolina far his
basic training ta the U. S. Army.

Tynes is a ’Key West High
TfNd graduate.

Airman Velis
\Now Training At
Keesler AFBase

A4c Francisco Veils Jr., son of
|fr. and Mrs. Francisco Velis Sr.
ISN Ashby St, Kay West is now
assigned to Kessler Air Force
Base, “The Electronics Training
Center of toe U. S. Air Force.”

Airman Veils is taking training
as e student in tN Radio Operator
Fundamentals Dept ate upon
completion of tN 10 week course
may N selected for advanced
training here or assigned to duty

with USAF organizations In the

Kessler is located la Biloxi,Miss,
on ton Gulf Coast and in its role
as a technical training center tt
provides both USAF ate Allied
Nations personnel with skills ta tN
electronics field needed In today’s

Air Forces around tN world.
Airman Veils Joined tN Air

Force Apr. M, IKS ate was select-
ed far training at Kessler after
completing bis basic training at
Lackland AFB, Tex.

RAYMOND FELTONS
BACK FROM TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Felton of
14U Leon Street ate tNir chil-
dren, Patricia ate Richard, return-
ed to Key West ta time for a
Fourth of July celebration at
home. TNy spent thm weeks on
a nH* trip which took tNm
through both South ate North Car-
olina ate Georgia as well aa tte
State af Flarida.
latte Appalachians. tN Feltons

riafted Mount Mitchell, highest

point la tN mountains of flu East

Welcome Given
Newcomer* Of
Fleet Training

Newcomers wart welcomed to
tN Fleet Tratatag Group O. W. C.
at aa informal coffee held at tN
home et Mrs. E. C. Connelley who
is co-chairman of tN organization.

Co-hostess wfth Mn. Connelley

was Mn. C. H. WNatley. BoDs
ate coffee were served.

TN list of guests included Mn.
W. B. Renan. Mra. J. W. BoUsjr.
Mrs. 1. K. Beane. Mn. G. L.
afr* Mrs B W Davis, Mn ft.
BJPrefl, Hr*. R. G. Donate. Mn
P. W. Mayer. Mrs. Q. K. Camp-

ND, Mrs. F. J KMn, Mn Sylvia
Kamerer, Mn R. A. Dicktas, Mrs.
C. ate Mn. D. B. Hat-

jeyShee* Meet *ksu*.*ey
TN JeysNes wiß NM IN*

regular masting Thursday

night of fito riuNsuss Time
tor IN gathering Is t p, m.

ARTHRITIS?
I ham bees wonderfully biassed

to being restored to active life
after being crippled to nearly
vv€Tj jotpi m mj doay dm who

feet. I had BhmwtfirM Arthritis
and other forms ef Bhenmstlsm.
hands dsfonaed end my ankles
warn eat.

psnhltots
you mem horn but if you will
write aa I will reply t ewes and
* ~ . m a d^Ato

Mrs.LelaS.rier
MIS Arbor Mb Orton

P.O.Peslftt
JsisskooD 1

ROBIN REPAYS FRIEND WITH SONG
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comm PAIMAARD, eupsrtototeeut of toe children's section of toe
Bronx Zoo, Now York, listens wfth delight to Mm private aonaart
staged on Nr Anger by "Annette,* a Nby robin. Iteoeutly MNDab-
gaard found tN motNrless bird began feeding tt Mew "Annette'*

Rep. Condon Resents Action
Banning Him From Atom Tests

By JIRRY T. BAULCH
WASHINGTON tft-Rep. Condon

(D-Callf) said today N was
banned'from witnessing an atomic
tost on security grounds and, al-
though since cleared, N wants to
know “just Nw far is tN bar ta
tN political climate for liberals.”

AU members af Congress were
invited to witness one of the atom-
ic explosions conducted in Nevada
lari May, ate nearly 100 accepted.
Condon said N wait to Nevada on
a special plane with other con-
gressmen, ate tNt:

“TN two men I talked to at
Lai Yaps told me t could not see
tN test because of security rea-
sons. They said they could tell
ma nothing further, that I would
Nve to in Gordon Dean, then
chairman of tN Atomic Energy
Commission (AEC).”

Codon said he was “outraged—
I didn't understand what seared
them.”

Since returning to Washington,
Condon continued In an interview,
N has bad tww meetings with
Dean, wN retired June SO at AEC
chairman. He quoted Dean aa say-
ing ft was “some sort of mistake”
ate tNt Condon was riser to wit-
ness further atomic tests.

Nevertheless, Condon said, N
plans to raise tN question on Ike
house floor.

“I am very concerned whether
any executive agency can control
the actions of congressmen,” N
said.

“I also want to raise tN issue
whether hearsay Marges which
tN people of my district are folly
acquainted with can cause me to
N denied my full rights as e
legislative representative Ate Just
Nw far is tN bar in tN political
climate for liberals.”

Deaa could not N reached for
comment, and AEC sources Im-
mediately readied said they knew
nothing of the incident

Condon quoted Dean aa telling
him tN FBI Nd a report on tN
aangressman. Condon said N as
nmed ft stemmed from “a rehash
of stale political charges thrown”
when be ran for tN State Legia-

lature In tfaft and MSB and wNn
N ran for CongNaa last year.

TN congressman, wN la 40, ta
serving his first term in tN House.
He served ta flw State Legislature
from IMS until last year. An attor-
ney, N formerly was employed
by tN National Labor Relatione
Board ate tN Office of Price Ad-
ministration.

Ha enlisted In IN Army at a
private ta 1042, serving until 1044
and becoming a staff sergeant He
saw combat ta Germany ate was
awarded IN Silver Star.

At his home ta Walnut Creek,
Calif., hia wifi commented tNt
“there’s no more loyal patriot ta
tin country than my husNnd.”

Condon said that during his elec-
tion campaigns, opponents accused
him of connections with left-wing
organizations. He said N was crit-
icized because N served with a
law firm which represented tN
GO ta the Saa Francisco area ate
tNt N made a number of speeches
before trade unions “which people
didn’t appreciate.”

Condon said he Ms served aa
attorney for tN CIO steelworkers
and oflworkers aad soma AFL
unions.

Condon said M argued in Ms
conversations wfth Dean tNt be
Nd never supported any Commu-
nist movement and tNt Ms whole
record ta Congress was utterly op-
posed to all things Communist
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Senator Vo Wtd

KN. JOHN f. KSNMDY (D-Msss.),
SC, end Jacqueline Lee Bouvier.ss,
a former newspaper reporter-pbo-
tograplMr, willbe married in New-
port, Rhode Island, In September,
It wee brjttiss Boo*

rieraudfonserAasesteenAarime*
¦Mar to ftriteim TN psuepecOve

Waahtofaeu University la INI.
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